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Weather
Fresh. we're tallon' iresh'
Yeah. in my mind. So here it
5' Clear and 80 today. Wow
Pretty clear and warm
tonight. Scintilating, Partly
cloudy and 80 tomorrow. Sayit isn't so... PLEASE!
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Rick Rudd drop kicks Bart Crawford, his opponent during the featured bout in a
wrestling match Tuesday on the Student Center Plaza. Turlington Residence Hall
sponsored the event to raise money for the United Way.

Briggs new Senate president~
Paul Briggs officially claimed the title ofStudent Senate president Tuesday. after anappeal by candidate Derrick Cook wasrejected 5-1 by the Student Appeals Board.Briggs said he is glad he won the race andis ready to get started.“I'd like to get more people involved instudent government and increase com-munication with other student organiza-tions," he said. "I'd like to send out a lettertelling students about the opportunitiesstudent government provides and the rolewe play everyday."Briggs said he plans to be a mediator forthe Senate. “There are always two sides toevery argument, and I'm going to try to beas open minded as possible."Student Body President Kevin Howell

said he thought Briggs would do a “greatjob" as Student Senate president and thatthey would work well together.
Gary Mauney. former student body presi-dent. said he thinks Briggs is committed todoing a good job. ”He's an extremelyenthusiastic person. If he works as hard inthe office as he did in the campaign. thestudents have a lot to gain."
Mauney said he hopes Briggs will be a“firm advocate of the students on importantissues." and will gather as much input fromthe Senate as possible. “The Senate is alarge resource that can be tapped.
“The old guard is out and the new guard isin. (Howell and Briggs) will have to workhard to quickly gain experience."
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New SGA officers look to

predecessors for role models
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
The 1987-88 student government officers were sworn in Tuesday amidstsuggestions and best wishes from formerofficials. as they made their farewellcomments.John Nunnally. former student at‘torney general. said he was “thankful tohis executive assistants for breathingactivism into the judicial branch ofstudent government in the past year."“I'm ready to turn the office over to aperson who I know will have great newideas and new goals for the coming year."he said as he turned his position over toPaige Allen.Allen, who served as an executiveassistant this year. said she was gratefulto Nunnally for ”his wonderful help andfor the inspiration that he has been tome."She announced that Jackie Jeter. theopposing candidate for attorney generalcandidate will serve as her new executiveassistant.Former Student Body Treasurer BryanKay said he was “satisfied with thefinancial accomplishments of the pastyear.“We've found additional sources ofincome for student government by way ofnewsletter advertising." Kay said. ”andwe also initiated a new student loan fundand a more extensive review of studentfees."

Kay suggested haying a greater num-ber of senators on the finance committeenext year “in order to gain more inputand suggestions as to where the Senatemoney goes."Derek Tyson. the newly elected trea-surer. said the new Senate budget will gobefore the Student Senate tonight.”There are a lot of senators who havenever seen the budget before. so I'mexpecting this meeting to be an inter»esting one." Tyson said. "I‘ll be put in thehot seat on the very first day."Exiting Student Senate President WaltPerry said the Senate will have a greatdeal facing them in the coming year if thenew year is anything like the last one."The Senate has tackled some veryimportant‘issues this year." Perry said."We've taken stands on South Africanapartheid. student fee increases andacademic issues. to name a few. I feel thatwe‘ve certainly brought about con-structive changes for the student body."Student Senate President Paul Briggssaid he ”couldn't have asked for betterrole models than this year's officers.“1 hope to really get things done and toserve the needs of the students nextyear." he added.Gary Mauney. former student bodypresident. left his office with a fewsuggestions for upcoming leaders."I always said that the only things inthe middle of the road are yellow lincsand dead dogs." he said. “We need toprod students into getting involved with

Kevln Howell
important issues."Howell agreed that student apathy is aproblem which must be addressed in thefuture."N.(‘. State's student leaders areresponsible for designing our future." hesaid. “Student pride will surely increaseas We realize the importance of fightingfor student rights."Howell addcd that he is "lookingforward to Working With the new officersand to beginning Nl'. Slate's secondcentury."

Committee rejects Cook’s

appeal for Student Senate runoff
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
The Student Appeals Board broughtthe 1987 Student Government election toan end Tuesday as members mattedStudent Senate Presidential candidateDerrick Cook's appeal by a 5-1 decision.Cook appealed last week's runoff basedon “the fact that the poll at the DiningHall was not manned during all the hoursit should have been on Wednesday."Cook contended that the absence of theDining Hall poll “may have definitelyhindered his election."“I have proven in the previous electionand runoff that I can muster the 84 votesthat I lost by." Cook said. “I believe. amajority of my votes could have been castat the Dining Hall poll location."("ook's witness. Orrin Gallop. testifiedthat the. Dining Hall poll was leftunmanned from 11:00 to 11:40 am. andfrom 4:20 to 4:40 pm. on Wednesday.

Legal services expands programs

Students will benefit greatly from service’s expansion, Mauney says
By Chendana Gangull
Senior Staff Writer
The Student Senate approved a proposalexpanding legal services next year by addingtwo lawyers and a board of students to help with

the program.The two lawyers will split duties. One will domost of the advising. including familiarizingstudents with legal processes they can dothemselves. and the other will go to court and
litigate on behalf of the students.A board of students will help the litigatordecide which cases are most beneficial to thestudent body.Student Body President Gary Mauney said
students will benefit greatly from the quantum
leap.

UNCASG seeks leadership improvement

Leaders would like more communication with legislators on students’ concerns
By David Moore
Staff Writer

Studenteach school

“As the system now exists. the legal adviserdoes just that. advises students on specific legalbeen atremendous benefit over the past two years."Current legal advsiser Ronnie Graham saidthe new system will primarily take care ofconsumer and landlordtenant disputes. Stu-universityvrelateddomestic problems will be referred to the Legal

questions," Mauney said. ”It has

dents with criminal.
Services Corporation.

she said.

body presidents fromin the UNC system with

“As a general policy it is a good idea." saidGraham. Graham expressed concern about thefull utilization of the proposed services.really slow sometimes. sometimes real busy."
Mauney said landlord-tenant disputes mightoccur less often as students win a few courtcases. "As word gets out that students have a

will have more even more contactlegislators.

will change." he said.
Judicial Programs

01‘

program.
"it's

for the two ncw posit ions.

non studentwell asincludesdents as(Toiiiniunicat ion

way of standing up for their rights. attitudes
CoordinatorBcckham said. “Although the final approval ofthe new system rests with the chancellor. we(Student Dcvolopmentl think this is bringing uswhere we should be ,.. it‘s long overdue."

Although the lawyers' court services will befree to the students. a one dollar increase instudent l'ccs will be used to offset the cost of the
"This has been one of the biggest serviceoriented projects the student government hasundertaken." Mauney said. "I think it will rivalthe best legal advising systems in the country."
Candidates are currently being intervicwcd

around it board of directors whichbodystudent

Elections Board Chairman BrianBrauns argued that the slight dis-crepency at. the Dining Hall poll wouldnot have caused an 84 vote difference inthe election."There were only 974 votes cast in theentire runoff." Brauns said. "What (Cook)is saying is that the unmanned poll hurthis votes alone. The fact is that it hurtboth candidates equally."Brooks Raiford. who manned theDining Hall poll from 4:50 until 7:00 pm.on Wednesday, said “only 74 total voteswere cast at the poll that day."Furthermore." Brooks said. “therewere polls at locations all over campus.where a student could have voted. Youwould have had to try hard not to walk bya poll that day."“There was a substantial difference inthe results." said Brauns. "It wascertainly not close enough to justify doingthis thing all over again in anotherrunoff.

Sonya

Monday through Friday.

Campus Briefs

IFC offers reward for sign return
The lntcrfratcrnily l‘oiincil is offering it Silllll reward lll conjunction .with the $200 reward being offered by Delta Sigma Phi l"r.ili-rnily for linformation leading to thc arrest and conviction of lhc indixiduallslwho stole and dcslroycd their fraternity sign ('onlacl .lilill!" Jones at737 2-1-1133193 or ('lydc liollis at 779 62-15 m it b any informal ion.

Loan exit interviews this week
Borrowers under the National Din-rt Student Loan Program andother institutional long term borrowers who are l'lllll'f' graduating this

semester or not returning for the fall semester should scc personnel inRoom 2. l’ccli- Hall. for an ('Xli iiiti-rvicw iii-twi-i-n h .l.lll .ind :3 pm.

7/

LPaul Briggs
“Students are beginning not to careanymore." he added. “To drag this thingon any longer would not have ht‘t‘n nice.to put it mildly."

Link Building renamed May 1
A ccremoiiy ri-collnizini.’ (‘hiinci-llor Emeritus .lohn (lildwcll will belicld May l at .'l pin. on the Link patio The building will ilt‘ remained inhis honor at that lllllt'. Students and faculty are urgcd to iitti-nd.

Students must turn in P.E. clothing
Physical Education clothing and cqiiipnient must bc rcliirncd byMn} 7). If lll‘lll\ .irc missing or not returned, a ri-plzici-nicnt cmt will bc

prcsi .‘isscssi-d lll‘i'il“ 2» ill not bc accepted uflcr lhc .iNst'NNHlt'fll of l hl\ cost.

The UNC Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASGl met lastweek to mull over potentialchanges in structure and organizalion.

|lllt‘l'l'\l('(l incopycdiling lhis siiiiinii-r .‘indncxl full should illlt'lltl lllt'l iii:iiid.ilory copvi-dilors incl-lingtodm. .ll 'l'i'rlin/i’mn offici-s iii the

.r'\ n y o n c

.‘Sliuli-iil l'i-iili-i‘ :il tizfill p lll\piilii.:i:oi2s l:i\ llil‘lll\ .indlll'lllllll injmt'llllllllf lllill\ will lH‘i'i‘wii out during lill“ lll‘ t lllli‘li'm‘,’ lllt'lll’ll.lfltlll.llll‘l'“\ ltii'xl.iliir, '.i .i. Milling.loom ilii iil‘

News meetings tonight

serve on this body to represent thestudents.Recently. the UNCASG has lobbled in Washington against financial aid cuts and tuition hikes. lfthc changes pass. the association

p.ni. .’\ll\t|lll'w l'll ing loriiii-i-lini: .il illinli-ri-sli-d lll'I'cr'fiiin'nin lll‘\.i ‘t‘.ll' should .llMi.‘lllt'llll. 'l‘hr llll‘l liiii: \xill cciiti-r_|l‘i)lll)ll lllt' ill-i-.ii'll!ii'iil\ itinilsIll“Ll \.-;|t‘ .lllll \\lll .ilso illllll'l‘\\1hr ‘i.i\l \t‘dl‘ll \ntl i‘.llllllil ”Lil-.i- rillH-i' iilplintw l’ll.ll.l‘l\lmlr lili‘l'i'll'i’i -'l "\ll‘,’...v

til-.1 lliltl.lll".ll.i.:,ii lill'liil‘ "

will improve with the addition of astaff, which will coordinate thecampus chapters and keep repri-scntalivcs posted on student concerns, outgoing l'N('('ll Slil’Brian llzisscl said at an April 11meeting.
llasscl said student body pi‘i-sidents do iiol have linic to work onboth the l'Nf‘AStl and campus.
Sluili-iit Hod)Mauney said lhc .lssiit'ldllwll tool. .ilong How iii makinglu-cniisc illt‘ i'i-pri-scntntin-s \«crr

l'ri-sillciit liill“.
ilccisioiis

\Nl‘dllllt'tl up in campus .ifl.iii's :iiid
vu-ro un.ibli~ to giu- .iilwpiuli-.‘lill’llilllll lo the l’Nf'AS-(ih.i‘.i~ h.id I'\ll‘t'lllt‘

"(l\t'l'
llll' years \~ I'"l‘liillt‘fll\ \A Elli lilt' as l“ .‘i 1‘ ill.izll

\ l l i ‘ol'liil il‘ ‘\l l.5 'w it it, ‘i. . .i.-

bodypresidents. A campus directorcould head up the campus buscdviork for each st'hfinl. “This planlets lstudcnt pri-sidcritsl hire :i staffto get things done." he said.
The l'Nl'ASU l.‘~ also debatingincreasing its budget by requestingstudent fees. If the student body is.‘iizrci-iiblc and ll‘lt‘lill\\l‘\lhl\l'l1.lllt{t'.ilUlll'tltllldl'll't'w ill be llllpll'llll‘lllt‘tl.
ll.i\si-l \illtl l'Nl'ASli iiii-iiilicrs.tl'l‘tll‘fitl‘lill\l(l1‘rlllKif n.iiiio~ i-h.iiii:c\llil'l' the association will lu- riinllllll'l‘ l'.‘ lilt' \lllllt'lll lllilll‘wl‘iflt‘lll bod) igoxo-rnincnis,

.‘lssiii'lillliii‘i

liml)

\l.iii:ii-_x \.iiil lhc l‘Nl‘AMi \lllt‘tltui lllt“~t' ill.llll'_"\ .il lhc l.l\lowl-ling. lilll 'lli'll lliil‘»l‘li to discus--liirlhvi ll..: l .i. 'll Ilw pinto» l. wk ini-'l:iiii \ll'l in

Technology Director named
Altorncy Kari-n llrrwy has her-n .‘lppllllllt'tl dirt-clor of technologyadministration. In lilt' position, lll-rwy will help faculty membersden-lop .‘lilfl apply for puli'nls for the results of their rest-arch. Shc will.ilw work lll that arc-a of lcchnologv transfer.
New department head announced

ll.l\l‘l llllis li.|\ lwi-ii ll.llllt'tl head of the department of chemical .i-nizini-i-i'iiig. I'lll'l'lHt‘ .llll\ l (llll\ will ri~l.iin his llllt‘ .l\ Distinguishedl'rillt'\\ilf‘ ol l‘lngiiim-i'ing llc “lll rcplacn- Haroldllopfi-nbi-rg. who uill .l'~\lllllt' .llllllllll\lr.|ll‘.t‘ diilii-s in lhi- School of('hcniical
liriijiiim-riiig
University Committee openings
\lmlo-nl limit. l‘ri \iili'ill Hiwm llouu ll .iiirll l:.i-l ml \l.lfl .lm-f. SimpsonlH‘ irilo-r‘..i=.\‘!i;i Holy. 'liiiiiiii’ii“ .ginl ll‘iili. [or ’Hl\llilln\ ll”l " :irt'kfl‘. l l)lllfl..'!t 3‘: ill, 'lii i‘l‘i ‘.i. "villi-sir." ll"l'rl'\lt'll \llltil‘:]'\
.{lt .l2‘~ll“l|‘ll'll liiiiiii‘ u' Hi1 ”.il."“'ii‘~il1'llii‘i'“"ii'I .il in 7’7”? lnl‘ii lltllilli.lllll‘31’
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Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living: /4,\YILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘ / 5v» “

l
$3.69

You're lust 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Cauntv 'vlemw Cw'w 1w:the Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep yow housmq cost may 00w w'“ A;

One bedroom from only $170.30 /”(shared by twostudr-nts' "Nwakerield Two bedroom from only $91.50 mu "no."lshared by four st udontsl

to 4 students per apartment. Entoy Raleigh's most complete planned sor la: owow" A I I _ 0' I_CAN_E A IYear 'round lndoor swimming pool, plush clubn0use saunas exPrCtse room 'ww
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans femur» .tv
conamonmg and cape came mac and o MONDAY NIGHT BUFFETservrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete IHlOfmallOn and 000' mass «‘3' owmodel apartment'

,1. ' ’_‘t ’.'

,\\\\ffi 'Summer Session Leases Available! “a“ , N0 Coupons
3, . R, , ph 8,5,, 392,4 _.,\<\‘°\.g~\" InClUdeS plzza, spaghettl, lasagna, soup, salad bar,if?" “212:???th (d,‘.".',?,'.9.’.9,. 108% has!) ,1“ garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream.'l'. «mun .. u];. l'r;rn rm'mdp North Carolina cm H)“ llPr’ l Hill) H4 ‘n'm

Equal " r. ””f‘“ ' 9‘4"" ' ' Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twnHousmg 4‘ “M w H" “ bedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation' " l,opponumw. W”“‘“‘“’" 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

.t.. 411A! l4|1.l))llm . V

“PYTHON”PISCOPO EX'WRESTLER

» _ mmumm"

‘ “386 Mtlllrtnfltwtnq A) Milwaukru '
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Autos for Sale
imIsIIN your»?7th7TIIIQ7IEI7§I7II777sI7III7I7n7II7I7iiiIithnr lilliflltll, Air, AM'FMICassiItte, Powerwmduws, P3 P8, Autninatii. Cruise control,'18 Bill) miles Very good LorIdItnn [tall84/ 8232 Leave message

AaIJRiIoN77 it) an weeks Fin/are IITIIconiidential GYN larility With Saturday andweekday appomiments Free Pregnancy TestPain medicatIon Iven Cha el H H1 800 443 7930 g nFirst ‘lSIl iree' Endless Summer TanningStudio 7810582 Bring ad to VISIts With anypackageHELP! Would the driver of a burgundy VWRabbit or anyone who witnessed an acmdent4l15/B/ around 1720 pm on Avent FerryRoad at Chappell St. Involwrig a beige BmckSkylark and a blue Oldsmobile please callWayne 8326614 or 5522552. or Polly at737 2721 or 552 4914.PAIN! WARS NCSU's own surVIval gameOrganized games wrth eqmpment prowded'KI"ll opposmg teams With paint pellets andcapture their flag, Other variations. Call831 1840. 059 3009, 7375070, after 3 pmPARKING PARKIN" PARKING V1 block todorm or class buildings. Call today. 8345180.Pregnant? Will listen Explain alternativesGive information. Call LoveLine 832-2500'79 Toyota amlim, air, new tires, blue. goodcondition, excellent driving car, call Paige.859-1159 or 7372797
Rooms 8 Roommates

Aug. 15 suitable two students large furnishedroom. Utilities, kitchen. Parking near NCSU.Private entry. Males. 7874690.Brookhill Apartments. 2 bedrooms, 1% bathtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU-and research area. Modern kitchenincl. dishwasher and disposal. Carpeting, aircondition. laundry and pool. Phone 851-3588EHO.FEMALE HOOMMATE WANTED to share2-bedroom townhouse Driftwood Manorlnear NCSU). Available May 2. Washer/dryer$200/month plus V7 utilities. 859-3573.Female student summer/fall to .furnished 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt. AClwash/drymodern kitchen wlin walking to NCSU.$225mo. plus Y2 util. 828-7275 Wendy.Female roommate wanted. May-July. Fullyfurnished apt. $220Imonth plus is utilities.851-4073 after 9 pm,Female summer housemate wanted$137.50/mo. plus ‘/a uni. Wash/drylAC walk toNCSU. Call 039-0745 furnished.Furn. Apt. No. Lease or dep. Avail. May 2,$190/mo. 1 BLK from NCSU and CameronVill. 755-1414 Jeff.GRAD. Student needed - Share ZBDRM. apt.$130/mo. plus 1‘2 utilities. House near PullenPark. 839-1178. Summerlor Fall.

Adefense
against cancer

can be cookedup
inyour kitchen.

share

Thcrc is evidence ,I l I‘that dim and cancerarc rL-latcd, Somefoods may romotcLanLL-rwhi C others may-protCLtyou from it. iFoods relate? to low-cringthc risk 0 cancerof theJarynxand esoph-agus all have highamounts L)ficaik)tcnc, aform of Vitamin A , .whiLliis in Larita- ‘- III"loupL-s pLIILhL's brocI “ILoli. spinaLh all darkIgrccn IL‘aiy \‘L'gL'tablcs. sWL‘ct potatoes,carrots, pumpkin,wintL-r squash. andtomatocs. citrus fruits andbrusscls sprouts.For Ids that may help reduce therisk of gastrointestinal and respira-tory tract canLcr arc LabbagebroLcoli, brusscls sprouts kohl-rabi, Lauliflowc r.Fruits, vcgctablcs and wholL-Igrain CLTCOIS such as outmcal. bran and wheatmay hL‘lp ltWVCi‘ thcrisk of C()I( IrcL‘talCZIHCCI‘.‘1 Foods high in fats,E40 Q; 9 salt or nitritc-Lurcdfoods stiLh usham,and iish ind ty pL-s oisausages smokcd by traditionalmethods should bL- catch inmLI'lcration.BL nodcratc in consumption
of alcohol also.A good rulL oi thumb is Lut
down on tat and don t be lat.\X/Light reductionmay lower cancerrisk. ()ur lIZ~yLIarstudy of nearly amillion Amcricansuncoycrcd highLanLL r risks partic—ularly among pcoplL40% or more oVLrWLightNow, morL than LIVLr, wr,know you can cook up yourown LlL'iL-Itsc against L‘anccr. So
cat hL-althy and E healthy.

r?

"3.7.x. ~.I

ELI. gushes:Lummr also;
mmmm

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash
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BEEF

FOOD lION
EXTRA LOW I PRICES!

em; '1 II I.III g Ir,“ "1‘le ‘2‘“ ’. ’ \\:I " .
’7 '77 , 7": 'I‘ h It

Ground I.
ChuckWe Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.

Fresh Daily

5 Lb. Pack Or More

Holly Farms - Grade A

WHOLE FRYEHS

Prices, in this ad good thru
Sunday, April 26, 1987.7

Crisp Iceberg

LETTUCE

Bed Ripe

TOMATOES
Fresh Pickling

C CUMBERS

BONELESS “9d

CHUCK RIPE

ROASTus srnAwBEiinIEs

Chsoice $1
$168

Last Week

For

COOKWABE

OFFER!!!

Pkg. oi 12 12 01. Can:

Miller
Pkg. at 12 - 12 01. Can: Reg. a Li.

Old

Milwaukee
Coors

. 199 5 1 9

EXTRA LOW PRICES . . . Everyday

SPRING PLANT SALE

4" Hanging

9¢

,Geraniumsl I Baskets

Tray - All Varieties

Pe si

Co'ia

109

2 Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, Diet

Texas Pete

ChiliBegonias s599 3

2 9cPot Large - All Varieties8 Oz. - Reg/RippleFood Lion

‘7 . t .IIIIrItuut’ I . .IIIIII \hk - ‘Bacon & Tomato/Light Creamy Baconl \giLight Bacon 8 Tomato/CatalinalFrench/ltalianILight ltaiianltight CreamyCucumber/Light Catalina/Light French/1000 island Bacon/Creamy Buttermilk!1000 lslandlLo-Cal 1000 Island
“@2I79c7 01. . Chicken/Beel/TurkeylPintos/Pintos With Onionsl 01. - Macaroni a. Cheese/SpaghettiBlackeye Peas

Snuggle

Fabric Softener

139d
- 45C 011

15 Oz.- 25 Oz. White House

Filbert_’s

Margarine

Food Lion

Charcoal

$119

10 Lb.

Page

Toilet Tissue

139

8 Roll Pack 64 Oz. 1 Lb.
Creedmo};and Let-cynic Roads-Rank}:Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping (Tooter-Raleigh
980 Kildairr- Farm Road-Cary
I317 Filth Avonue in Forest Shopping ('vnter-(iarm-r
820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex

Quarters
”5 U.S. Highway 64 a l‘rawick-Raleigh4430 Creedmore Roadin Kiddo Hill Plaza-Raleigh
4317 Falls of the Neuse Road-Raleigh
3231 Avent Ferry Road-RaleighSix Forks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh
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Entertainment

Intimate new Studio I and II raise film viewing to new level
RAIHIGH I linalh vu hi to seea film at the new St'idvo I and IIScreening Rooms.I can still remember the originalStudio One anri all lhosr great artfilms they woulrl show :.t I‘ :30 pm.

Iiut then the folks at McDonald'sdecided to buy it and turn it into aplace to take the whole family.Nothing could compare to thesmell of popcorn and the aroma ofmen enjoying themselves during

those educational dramas at Studio than some of the prefab theater‘sfine. being slapped up in the TriangleThe new sr'reen'rltf rooms are now.located in the back corner of the The smallness of the twoElectric ('ompany \Iall on Ilills screening rooms ll)l)ll’l seat under6:") people ear-ht create a feeling of
intimacy between the viewer andborough St reel.The place is really nice as isthe woman running the concession the screen instead of a cramped

MOVIES...MOV|ES...MOVIES
Friday, April 24

IiLOOI) SIMPLE
'rIr r .riiw r-R

9 mp never
”7”: ER pick up a stranger

Stewart Theatre- NCSU $1 .00/0thers$1 .50

feeling among the view-rs.The screen is small.stand which is where you gettickets also. It seems more real but wri‘n

Delivery
AVENT FERRY

MISSION VALLEY
NC STATE

LAKE BOONE
834-0550

Tl‘flVCI POCIIS
.. (lair Camp lrails' Travel Packs

combine the best features ofsoft luggage with the haulingcomfort of a back pack. For usea ; a back pack these packsIIwe padded shoulder strapsand liipbelt hidden behind a/II) p: o3|. for use as luggage,use other the carryhandle or
shoulder strap. True versatility!

CONTINENTAL $89.95
TRAVELER $99.95
VAGABOND 109.95

Cialitiee Valley Mall
781-1533

Cameron Village
83331741

_.-.._[mAd'—-~—u—-..—-uvfluuun—-:1

I EXPIRES

only .1 tr e. I'HW\ of seals. it does notreallj» matter. It give
the llltlil't‘\\ll)ll of watching homeiiio'. ies at your urandparcnts'.(Inc liltls for the screening rooms
is the fact that \ou cannot hear themovie in the other room. The Wallsare reasonably soundproof.For those ol you who missed thathip lllIIl about culture in Georgia.Athens (It‘ will be playing at thenew St iillio soon.

does

moviesRound .lllr'dnig'h! is one of thebest films that deal with thesubject of jazz music and themusicians that make it.The film has one of the bestgroups of jazz musicans workingtoday playing as housebands withDexter Gordon and llcrbie Hancock. This adds an authentic qualityto the picture and brings the musictrue quality.The music takes over the filmand that. is good. The film lures youinto the Iilue Note (‘lub in Paris. Ialmost wish I could watch the filmwhile sitting on a bar stool sippingsome overpriced, watered-downbourbon. . .Hancock wonAward for thenever was themore deserving

an Academysoundtrack andaward given to asoundtrack. The

songs reflect a brilliance in the
music and also present some classicstandards from Gershwin and
Monk.The film does have a plot. which
is a nice bonus.It tells the story of Dale Turnerlplayed by Gordonl, a great beebopsaxophonist from New York whogoes to Paris during the 505. While
in Paris. Turner meets a Frenchartist named Francis. and the talerevolves around their influence oneach other.

Turner's music inspires Francis'drawings and Francis’ caringfriendship inSpires Turner‘s music.Martin Scorsese (director of TaxiDriver, After Hours and The Colorof Moneyl gives a great supportingrole as the weasel owner of a jazzbar in New York City. It is a pitythat Scorsese does not act often.The true beauty in the film isthat of Gordon. The rough, lowgrumble of Gordon's voice com-bined with the hip slang of thebeebop scene puts an edge on mosteverything the character does.At the end of the film, most ofthe audience stayed through thecredits. But it was not to find outwho was the key grip. It was tohear the music. and that is whatmakes Round Midnight such ahypnotic film. — Joe Corey3999

FOR A 2-ITEM16" PIZZA PLUS A
GIANT2 LITER COKE

OR DIET COKE

EXPIRES $999

FORANY PIZZA OR‘DERED
Bertie P.M.

rxniaes 9
4'22'8’ on LESS .I

Customer must pay sales tax - Limit one coupon per pizzaWhile supplies last

Iflflfliufll-lI‘ll-lucfl-IID-l‘fll-Ill-I-

i

”GAY/LESBIAN

AWARENESS DAYS

April 21 ‘- 24th

Guest Speakers on Health
Concerns

Thursday April 23rd at 8pm
Poe Hall Aud. Call 859-2494

N.C.S.U. (STATEI GAY/LESBIAN COMMUNITY

UNIVERSITY DINING
PRESENTS

E

Friday, April 24th
11:30 run. - 1:30 pm.North Plan, Student Center

Drawings For Great Prizes!

Featuring BRICE STREET

‘- 1" try it!” i Its’ Diliifi': H.’
it viii 7 'r' SW1» 1l'r’«‘t' I We “Why" .or ,A. "'i'H‘iiii'HI'ridi grey-flu,-' i)’ '0, Hti n1 rye: glrm'dfr‘fl rim' .yr 'r 3, ;,,

TODAY’S SMARTEST LENDING OUTFIT:
FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY

Capital Ford, Int. explains why...

and Capital Ford know that
degree or graduating With a Baal
Degree between October 1, 198t
September 30. 1987. you may fit
for their specral college graduate
purchase programIf you do you ll ret(We (1 $11M)

1 allowance from Ford Mike your

Getting college grads the pro-approved
credit they need IS smart bussness Ford blutlll
if you are working on an advance

on any qualifying vehicle and use
toward your down payment or Ford Will slur-I

All” \.kl)l[i
"1 I '/italtiis . |' I: '7.
idllli Mien :
nilify :

Hanger.
il‘l ‘liestrliwl “l lr'l‘kk
lllt‘ iii. iiltfv

you a $400 check after the purchase or lease.1he money is yours whether you finance or not.The amount of your credit dependson which of these qualified vehiclesyou choose:Ford cars: Escort. Escort EXP,Tempo Mustang Thunderbird Taurus.Ford trucks Aerostar Bronco II
80 hurry, If a vehicle is not in dealerstock you must order by June 1 1987 andyou must take delivery of any vehicle byAugust 31 1987

Ford MotorCreditCompany

MAKE THE SMART MOVE. (1LT ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT
. mm-._.//i\'\\
Comm!Ford.Int. I-:
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By Calvin HallStaff Writer
The building is not very im-pressive. Like most buildings atN.C. State. it is built of brick.Partially obscured by trees andovershadowed by the flurry ofactivity that surrounds the nearbyMcKimmon Center. the UniversityTelevision Center (UTC) is in aworld of its own. providing televi-sion shows that focus on education.current events and classical enter-tainment. UTC scheduling includesshows such as the Woodwright'sShop. Almanac. Stateline, NorthCarolina This Week and thetedious, but often informative.Legislative Report.Noted as TVS on freshmancampus maps. the UTC is one oftwo production facilities for theUniversity of N.C. System's Centerfor Public Television. The otherfacility is located in Chapel Hill.UTC began in 1954 to be usedexclusively by NCSU to film localproductions for public televisionand conduct speech communica-tion courses. Today. the UTCfunctions in virtually the samemanner.

The UTC uses a combination ofcollege students and trained pro-fessionals to produce 60 to 70percent of local programming. TVSemploys 20 students, selected ontheir enthusiasm to learn abouttelevision production.“We choose students to workhere based on their willingness towork. They need not necessarily bespeech communication majors."said Jamie Bullock. -‘udiosupervisor. As a result, studentemployees come from varied cur~ricula and colleges.Working at the UTC provideshandsbn experience in all facets oftelevision production. which manystudents plan to use when theyenter the competitive c0mmunica~tion field.“I hope to work in the filmindustry somewhere," says DonnaBiglin, a senior in speech com»munications (LAC). Matt Kelley. ajunior in LAC aos. hopes to getinvolved in corporate media rela~tions.
The student production staffare primarily involved with thetechnical aspects of creating televi-sion shows and do not write for theshows. Writing is handled only by

Features

You can be a TV cameraman

Opportunities abound at Western Boulevard’s other station
full time producer/reporters andproducer/directors at the ChapelHill studio.UTC equipment is a mixture ofthe old and the new; stage propsare simple. yet display a certaincomplexity when viewed on televi-sion.The Control Room. the focalpoint of all production. allows thedirector to completely view thestage and control the cameras. Thecontrol room also contains acomputer keyboard and monitor onwhich title graphics and credits arecreated and stored.Another room contains a sophis-ticated combination of monitors.switchers and oscilloscopes thatensure the viewer receives a clearpicture and that all signals sent tothe transmitter site 40 miles awayare within the limits imposed bythe Federal CommunicationsCommission.At first glance. all the electronicequipment appears imposing andconfusing. “It all looks intimidat-ing. but you think of each part

See STUDENTS page 6 Photo by is erter or maintainStudents assist in a taping of North Carolina This Week at the Western Blvd. studios

Where are you
hauling this stuff?

i

- Summer or Monthly Leases- Variety of Sizes

l’m hauling it to
Colonial Storage?

“(Store it i Yourself . . and Save”®
0 Resident Managers0 Fenced and Lighted

Colonial Storage Canter-s
Three Neighborhood Locations

your

What iude endent

suspensmndoes for

BMWKaepa

does for your foot.
\ . 4 ,

l'ull Lullar and \ nllar lriimg deliver I mini-mug iand support of ctmir 1’rear tmt atra

. 3..-...4515w. Beryl Rd
828-0086

3500 Maitland
828-0700 F782-0191

l’lic intlcpcntlcnt bark hall.the upper vamp. supportx thean it. instep and hccl
\ig‘

Moltlrtlitimlr urthciiriui IMDI'NIIIIHWM itiipimn I'VCII“ lit Krim-uhlrauh ti-nkic gist-x \tipr'iiui \Il“|lllllot high and hm an llr‘
'l'hc iridcpcndcnl lrniilhall. the lower Hmp r,scturcx vour loni hi ‘lhc solE platlorrn If "

Glove leather upper isbacked wrth foam and
WES i13‘?.¥.’.‘i£‘.i.‘"y'””‘ , '

Calendar _ “,.._
April 22-Apri129 "'~ - 11.1.2253;oooooo

Exams got you down?
Take a break with the UAB!! _4 Th: K it)“ \nnlfillu‘ lot mciiNew Kacpa pillar solc —J —- liiici. l).lll){(‘.slllt' \nap ln lhr K lit) i‘lIICSWl. lui womenadds “womb" and PllV l .igtisl .iti .n .llltlitlf inmg traction. The tractionMOVIES .i\.iiitl\ul \lllll[\padsrncrease durability

and cushioning 3‘ heel Mitlwlt' |\ l‘\“\ with light wright high thugsand hallareas _ g . ‘ \l . -l| w ____g' ' ' imliurtitmnt li-aiiixlngwhat .nii \t\ t t —Blood Simple - Friday, April 24, 7 8. 1 1 pm W,,,,,,. m, ... ,m ,
The Hitcher - Friday, April 24, 9pm
The Sure Thing-Sat, April 25, 7 & 1 1:15pm
Birdy - Saturday, April 25, 9pm
Das Boot - Sunday, April 26, 8pm

‘ All movies in Stewart Theatre
Students 1 .OOIOthers $1 .50

When you move your foot, Kacpa's two
parts move like a body joint, smoothly mim-
icking your fool's flexing action. .
The result is quicker, easier, more prCClSC

footwork. And comfort that doesn’t stop
whcn you start moving.

Kzicpa makes shoes for tennis, aerobics,

If you look at the photo closely, you’ll
see that the Kaepa shoe’s upper is actu—
ally two independently moving parts.
Each part is secured to your foot by a sep-
arate lace.

This solves the problem of conventional
athletic shoes, which may fit perfectly when

FREE! - EXAM MOV'ES . you’re standing still, but distort when your l1[llC\S, and basketball. ‘ ,
King Kong lThe Original), Mon., Aprll 27. foot flexes, pinching down at the top of So whatever your sport is, Ihcrc s a l\ cm
89"" your foot and bulging out at the heel. that H give you a $30,000 ride.
King Kong vs. Godzilla, Tues, April 28,
8pm j
K...K...E......w...,Apm29,..m dd Kaepai

FREE!!!

Alhlctic Attic EVIES .
ERDAHLCLOYD CLASSICAL MO l (919) 787-2561 North Hills Mull. Rnlcigh

(919) 78"-_’ifi()(i (lruhtrcc Vtillcy Mull. Rulcigh
(919) 799-8910 lntlcpciitlcncc .\l;ill. \V'illmingttm

i
i

The Hidden Fortress, Wed., April 22, 8pm, i
i

(919) 4933-112" South Squni'c Mull. Durham l
FREEil

CRAFT CENTER
Southeastern Artists Mixed-Media Exhibit.
through May 1. This is very interesting and

Moving in Stylc
(‘)l‘)) 8‘2-25l3
(919) "til-(iiilfi i.

exciting show. YOU must see it. Craft (t) l t) ) 8N )-t)§5_z
Center Galleries.

ART :

North (‘arolina Vernacular Potter}
Student Center Gai'mies 'hrough Vi W 3‘
Don‘t missthis Fin-27‘ ,

Li
er.
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Will Success be successful? Fox returns to the big screen
By Michael LegerosStaff Writer

Michael J. Fox. boy genius ofBack to the Future and TVs‘ami'ly Ties. has returned to thebig screen with The Secret of MySuccess.The story of a just-outcfcollegebusiness major from Kansas tryingto make it in the big city. Successhas all the elements of the standard“top grosser": simple plot. well-known young actor. larger-than-lifeimages. a loud hi-fi rock score andpoignant monologues.Fresh from college and on hisway to his first big job. BrantleyFoster arrives in New York Cityonly to find his first job no longerexists. due to a corporate takeover.Without his original job and re-jected by other firms. Brantleyseeks out his uncle. who is the headof a multi-million dollar company.Succumbing to Fox‘s spiel aboutdreams. the hard-nosed uncle giveshis nephew a job in the companymailroom.

REVIEW

Using the mailroom as a startingpoint. Success takes Fox on animplausible. albeit funny patchwork course from an affair withthe boss' wife (his auntl to defending the corporation from a hostiletakeover.Although Fox displays a goodamount of energy throughout thefilm, the 24- year-old actor is justtoo short and too young-looking tobe taken seriously. For example. in(me of the love scenes withcorporate cohort Helen Slater(Supergi'rl. Ruthless Poop/cl, Fox issimply too cute to give the sceneany sense of romance. Many of thescenes are corny or uncomfortablyawkward.With so much association fromhis Alex Keaton character on

Family Ties. Fox succeeds onlywhen Brantley is caught in anervous. anxiety-filled situation. Inan unforgettable scene, Brantley isr-hauffering the boss’s wife onlv todim-over she has a sexual interestin him. Attempting to remain calmwhile driving a limo. Fox is in hisbest element. Drama, or attemptsat drama. just do not work.
Supporting Fox. Slater looksgood, but her acting leaves much tohe desired. Margaret Whitton asthe boss's wife gives a spunky.charismatic performance, which isthe perfect foil to Fox's pretentiousair. In addition to the main cast.there is a good sprinkling ofsupporting characters including aguest appearance by Fred Gwynne(The Munsters).
Visually. Success is quite a work.Director Herbert Ross captures thebold, glassy look of New York'scorporate skyscrapers and con-trasts those images with thedown-home feel of Kansas. throughoccasional flashbacks. Ross also

Scallops
Oysters
(also 2 and 3 item combinations)

75¢ off any Seafood

DON MURRAY’S BBQ 8: SEAFOOD

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Shrimp
Devilled Crab

Dinner

Call Your Order In And We’ll Have
It Waiting For You

832-9100
Coupon applies to seafood dinners only and may not be used in
conjunction with any other special or discount.
One coupon per customer, per order.

Flounder
Trout

utilizes the opening credits toreveal the gritty, fast-paced at-mosphere of the nation's busiestcity. However. the sights of NewYork soon take a back seat to theantics of Fox and company.
In addition to the cinematography. the soundtrack of Successis busy and loud. A varied selectionof Top 40 songs pulses through thefilm, attempting to dictate what

emotions the audience should be
feeling.

Although a genuinely funny film.Success too frequently becomesheavy and unreal. When Michael J.Fox portrays ambition, thespeeches are so heavy and solemnthat they are self-mocking. WhenFox longs for his dreamgi'rl. aheavy-handed dose of top popemphasizes his emotional state.

University TelevisionCannon Western Boulevard, where many public TV shows are produced. -2

And. for all the humor and energy,the basic premise of Success ispretty unlikely Compared to thedoses of realism found elsewhere'inthe film line. the bank——robberyscene) much of Success is outra-geously unrealistic. But allinall,the movie is exactly what the titlesuggests: A big production with aselling-power star and a scriptwacky enough to ensure goodrevenue.

Staffptoby Michael p.055."
__

Attorney At Law
(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. 81 Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto ACcidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602
919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

Students work with public TV
Continued from page 5
individually." explains GregGrissom, chief studio engineer and
former State electrical engineeringstudent. Grissom is responsible formaintaining the equipment. and hemakes the job seem easy.The director and crew are re-sponsible for providing smoothtechnical support while hosts and

guest journalists control the program pace. The show and a specialshort segment are videotaped and.after some touch-up editing, areready for airing.
For further information aboutthe UTC or the UNC Center forPublic Television, come by thebuilding at 3117 Western Boule-vard or call 737-2853.

MINING

IN VIETNAM

IT SUCKS

Stanley Kubrick's

FlIll. METAL“JACKET
WARNI ii[BRUSM.. Sililill YIlIIIiiilL'iiSiI

MAiiliiW Mliiiiiii AflAM BALDWIN VINSINIDUNUI iiili IIIIIIIIIMY lilifllliil HARIWSOII MARIIiSSHUWAHII KIVYN MAiiiiiHIJWiliiii iflliiiiiSS
.iiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiiiii HIHII iiiiii HASIURI ‘22:: -

"“Siili‘.iit‘.‘3illili IY iiiiiiii .

illiiJlISKi

137i. liliSilIil HASIUiiI] .1...” PHILIP IIIIBBmm... (.3 _ ”f __ ’1

THE WIND DOESN'T BLOW

iiiii’ic'li JAN HAiilAii

MakeThe

EducatedMove

to practical hands-on education
in these career fields

2-Year (Associate Degree)Architectural TechnologyAutomation/Robotics TechnologyBusiness Computer ProgrammingChemical Engineering TechnologyCiViI Engineering TechnologyElectronics Engineering TechnologyIndustrial Engineering TechnologyIndustrial PharmaceuticalTechnologyMechanical Engineering Technology

and more:
lZ-Mnntli (Diploma)Air Conditioning, Heating 8.RefrigerationAutomotive MechanicsComputer OperationsDigital Electronic RepairElectrical Installation 8. MaintenanceElectronic Servicmgindustrial Plant MaintenanceMachinistMechanical DraftingTool 8. Die Making

ln-slale tuillon ls $65.00 per quarter
SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 1

FALL OUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10
Ceriilicate programs— day and eveningdevelop Job skills iniust 3 lo 6 months ‘

9101 Fayetteville Road

FOR DETAILSTelephone 772-7500
Many programs otterCO-OP work experi-ence that gives you anedge in the ion market

Wake Technical College
Raleigh. N. C. 27603-5696

‘iifit‘lllfliifl'l

Raleigh’a First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Cam
EACH ROOM HAS:OPrivate Single OccupancyOlndividual RefrigeratorOBuilt-in Double BedOBuilt-in DeskOBuilt-in Clothes Shelves0Fuil Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)with Full Tub and Shower~Telephone Hook-up0Curtainsolndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave Oven
-Washer and Dryer
~Extra Deep Sink
°Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas

THE COMPLEX HAS:cFree Parking
0Very Quiet Neighborhood0Wooded Surroundings~Easy Access to the City Bikeway0Covered Front Porches~Easy Access to Campus and StoresOBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
SPECIAL SUMMER LEASE AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For. further lnformatlon, call Pam or Dan at 821- 1425between 1.30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday
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ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE ANDGRADUATE STUDENTS
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Cook-out

Headquarters . .
No need to let your cook-out

(5 30 up in smoke. Convenient
g, , ‘v xx» Food Mart lets you enjoy the

4“ ‘z ' 3 “w 3 cm fun without getting burnt out
J . on long lines.

?’

Turn it over to us for charcoal,
coolers, ice, drinks and all
your picnic supplies.
Your cook—out doesn't have to
be a bad experience. Think
Convenient FOOd M5" for 5“ ...celebrate Spring with your classmates at the

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC

when: THURSDAY, April 23
ill gglzzgei'gt Ferry Road where: Plaza area, University
in NW mmmsmmmmmnmr Student Center
- 0 Diet Pepsi Pine State Star Chicken ' t1me.5-7pm[pm] 0 Mt. Dew

. Pepsi Free 2% Milk \ charcoal grilled hamburgers

#
J

r f' _. & hot dogs,slaw,
5 993,-; .' 8", i“ beans, chips, tea &
8/ gram \e‘ imi dessert

ABLES ‘ v GALLON / IA"
$233533” \ . cost: FREE to ALL SENIORS!
O’Gradys Pine State Natural Light
Potato ‘CFhips Nutty Buddies Beer

‘3 $ 5"» 3

“7'9? 1? OZ, CANS99 ’I 1;, Igt: a
W Warm or (old ‘ -4

°Food 0 Volleyball 0 Socializing
' DJ Music-

~Eick up your free admission ticket to be admitted to
the event now. at the Student Center Box Office

(please present a photo id and registration card to receive a ticket
Regularly $1 39 tickets available thru April 22).li

SiAltéo“ Fltl‘ll‘l Senior l’os‘tcrslll
In case of rain: lst floor area of Student (Ionter

More Information 7373375")
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Wolfpack nine edges Blue Devils
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

As thi contenders come downthe home stretch, the Wolfpackbaseball team continiii-r~. to hangaround the upper echelons of theAtlantic (Toast (‘onft-rence standings.State scored five si-condinningruns at lluke _\.‘\lt'rflit‘y', and Larryl’rice came out of the bullpi n to putdown a late inning Blue Devil rallyto givr- the Pack a 75 ACC win.raising State to ll -i in the A00.:51 7overall.(To leaders (’Tlemson and GeorgiaTech will each put l23 records onthe line tonight in Atlanta. andNorth (Tarolina «124i hosted WakeForest last night. meaning that ifthe Wolfpack can beat the BlueDevils again this afternoon (3 pm.at Duke's Jack ('oombs Fieldl.State will be no worse than tied forsecond in the A(.‘(‘ standings in theloss column.In this afternoon's game, State'sJeff Hartsock t7 1, 1.98! will opposethe Blue Devils” Kent lletrick (-174.4.82l.

This afternoon's game will conelude a stretch of five road gamesfor the Wolfpack, a stretch thatwas shortened by rainouts atLiberty and Virginia last week. ltythe time State finally got to play adouble header Saturday atMaryland. the Wolfpack squandered perhaps its best pitchingperformance of the season.Thanks to a one hitter pitched byMaryland sophomore Rich Smith.Hartsock saw his own four hitterturned into a 10 loss, l'lartsock'sfirst defeat of the season and thefirst regular season loss to an A(‘("opponent in his two year career.Looking to rebound. the Wolfpack jumped on the Terps for athreerun second inning in thesecond game, and the Terps answered with nine secondinningruns of their own. knocking Statefreshman Preston Woods from thegame.After Mark Wendel pitchedthrough the third, State coach SamEsposito brought Brian Bark infrom center field, and Bark heldMaryland to one unearned run overthe final seven innings.

.\le;inuhnt-, lhi- \Aollpzick ralliedto tie the game lit'llillll home runsby Mark Withers, "hi‘is Woodfinand liryri Klt\t o. ‘i.\ ho hit two,including .i solo »hot in the seventhinning that \i'fll the game intoextrainnings.Stati- \t'ol‘t'tl tour in the top ofthe llltlt lIi trite Hark lll\ fourth win‘lf t he season"Wi- lllt" pitching fromllartmt-k and mound tip withnothing." l‘Isposito said. “They'vegot It new small lliillltilf‘k. and anytime \ott get that well a pitchedgame you should come out with awin."lit the game. we wentup. 30. and before you could turnaround. were down, 93. Webounced back i‘rom that and got awin out of that one, but we're notplaying heads up hall like we haveall year. Still, wow been in someclose games and been behind andresponded fairly well."Sunday, the Wolfpack traveledto ”The lliainond." home of theRichmond Braves of the Triple-AInternational League to playVirginia Commonwealth. State

will

si-cotltl
Vt‘t'

Pottery
Using thePotter's Wheelwrit. ail" . " t i i, it t. , with, in!r..ritn..t.,t_».i o. , m. to!
MakingBetter Pots‘tMv this”. I- t“ lil‘tili l‘ll'l’lr‘lll ’llllrl.min, . .1.“ i.. t. J-

Art on Paper
Learning to DrawI Hunmip, I- ti: ‘1 trtgitv. fl'tltttfttrtrl lum'l
Watercolor,t .lwhututt t ,,. ,ii.
Calligraphyt in focally. ,> it ‘t tit; to I-i’lltlltflt, In!!!” t
Chinese. BmshPainting land Watercolor l' It“ l'nllt“. r. If,» 14"}[ii'l In-rpuitiquouzfl

Summer 1987 Craft Classes

NCSU students
"’ i pay half basic fee

Registration
by mail: received by May 15

in person:
Wednesday, May 20

l 2:30 . 5 pm.
The Craft Center

Weaving on aFloor Loom() fut'Vfr’l[\ 6 30 9 wllltl h-qiltiiiiit} flllil't)[diltfilmlial ivnclir chun- rived. J)

The Cnft Center, lower level Thompson Building, North Carolina State University. Raleigh 737-2457

_g c; '1"5% 2: ,

THE CWT enmity ’r
.-" F -" t’i‘i‘ti

Call 737-2457 for your brochure

crafts
\

l‘xylem

Woodworking
How to Use the Woodshopand Tools Safelyf-n‘tt}llv"wf.tu‘- t it ‘1 ii', -. f‘r'41lIl/lllt4/ lune}
Hand-CraftingFine FumiturcIt "l ’l Liti'. I lit t, Iii-y tn fk'illfl’llllt) 'ulti-I

Photography
Black and WhitePhotogmphic Processing'1 t..' or. .itnf itvtt'i- -. itr. tv W ‘1 lt’pni (or J“r. /"tt]' in; Itirwtt
Getting ComfortableWith Your Camera.i~.tn. ohm /i,’i, "v t. (H 'l (film;. Wm . . rt
Better Pictures' i...~.1.ii/~.’i ‘4‘ ‘A t; t- {w-iiirimn.’ lune I6
Introduction to ColorNegative Printingc Thu/mint}: it it) '3 10pm In'giritiiligJitoc II

scored 10 runs through the lit»!four innings, but it took a \t'omttinsingle in the llth inning to give thePack 31312 win.Bill Klenoshek and HartShingledecker homered. and l’rm-pitched the final 55 23 innings torecord his fourth win, but notbefore allowing one run to score.the first Price had itlltit‘ti'tl in 25innings allseason.Brad Rhodes. making his thirdstart since changing his delivery,pitched into the sixth inning yesterday at Duke. allowing three runsand seven hits. Mark Wendelallowed another run in 1 Stdinnings, and Price finished up topick up his fourth save.Bob Marczak drove in three runswith a single and a double. andKosco hit his 10th homer. joiningT i .ie Zaun. Bark and Klenoshi-kas State players with H) or morehome runs. As a team. State has 76homers in 38 games.“We got another fine effort fromLarry Price today." Esposlto said."Also. Brad Rhodes did it good joltafter a shaky start. He took usinto the sixth inning. After the waywe used up our bullpen thisweekend, Brad gave us a big lift bygoing into the sixth inning. We'Vehad Wendel and Price out. there~every day."The win raised Rhndt's to tit),and afterwards, State manager .lct'f(Flounder) Teed modestly tookcredit for converting Rhodes to athreevquarters delivery.”Rhodes was struggling,” ’l‘ecd
See. ACC, page 9

Tigers take ACC golf
From Staff Reports
The Clemson Tigers recoveredfrom a mid-tournament lag tocapture the Atlantic Coast Conference Golf Championship over theweekend.North Carolina's Greg Parkertook the individual title shootingrounds of 70. 69 and 71 for a 210total. Clemson‘s Brad Clark wassecond with a 210 stroke tournament, followed by North Carolina'sJohn Hughes, Wake Forest's TiinStraub and Virginia's Jeff Putnam,whotied for third with 215 strokes." ‘"Ctemso "fed ‘tire field Fridaywith a lO-under-par 278 team score,but lost the lead to North Carolina

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

SUMTER
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00“

2x11/z TOWNHOUiVSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
(”INCLUDES ALL UTILITIESt
CALL 851-3343!

Starr Photo by EddieGonamtr
Pitcher Brad’Rhodes uses the ”Flounder Pitch" to outduel Duke's
Blue Devils Tuesday.

Saturday when the Tigers posted a1: over 300. Clemson recovered itscomposure and the lead, shooting a283 Sunday, to win the tournament.(it-orgizi Tech and defendingnational champion Wake Forestheld on for second place with afour over par 868 team scores.North Carolina was next with an870 mark. followed by Virginia, 872,Maryland, 878, and Duke. 881. NC.State finished last. shooting 885 fortheouting.Art Roberson was the Wolf-pack's highest finisher, with roundsof 71. 72.and 75 strokes for a 218total score.
A(‘(' Golf TournamentTeam ResultsI’lli Elli) NS 861?86 '29? 290 Fifth28/ 295 286 8587,83 .79? 295 8/[1

l.l|’l|t‘,tl'lUtilittiii l» ,‘ ttWake lines!Notlh [hr mittVlfljllthl [till 7552 792 til?Maryland 285 296 297 878lliilui 1.793 295 293 881Slalt.‘ 787 301 29/ 8%
Individual Resultsliitiiil‘iiil.tzilll.\tfji Ill 59 71 .71“Hittiltittivittitnnasont 69 73 69 711.itlllltll'l‘1llttfilUNCl 69 74 12 215Jelli’iittttitinlJth 75 ll] 70 915
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D.J.’STEXTBOOKS

Gives

_ Cash For Textbooks

Sell Us'Your Textbooks At The ,

End Of The Semester

”BEST PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St.

‘ , (upstairs)

Call For Hours 832-4125.

Hair Design ‘ Specia

$1275

WHY PAY MORE when you can
get a top-quality Hair Design Service

FOR LESS???
/I')( Itldt w , .
0 Hair Care Consultation
' Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing
0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

/
L—

Dcs‘igm'd HairSides/(trailer: and”(men
Electric Co. Mall

Hillsboro St.Across From Wachovia Bank
83 3-501 1

()I’I'er lot' Limited Illi'lt‘ ( )ti'li'.’

I

\Vttttt ,‘i/tl/ Wm. MHill \ ,’ ‘tt .t/itr‘i Vt‘l "i ‘ltmti Kit/i1: ‘wti, m \:"'t l K H; il'.‘ t
[i “iii,



Men’s track team ca
From Staff Reports
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rn September

qurckly We like them 101 swrmming,beach volleyball, ultrmate trisbee.
sarlrng and over runrllrig With wrde leg§10ra lull range 01 motron, these shorts feature an elastrcized

waist wrth drawstring, a nylon trrcot inner brrel, two deep
on-searrrsrde pockets wrth peaasrzed dram holes. and a rear
hrp pocket that snaps shut. Put 'em on in May, take 'em oft

A cross between two
classrcs: tradrtronal rugby
shorts and loose-fitting
swrm trunks. The

material rs a cotton/Supplex
nylon br-blend that dries

Separate cuts for men
and women,

$25.00

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 t 533

Cameron Village
833-1 741
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Hand

eMoney

Over Fist.

you need.

if you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter. word processor or computer—
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Services.“
“Eve got the kind of summer jobs you’ll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want. Oras little as

And if you’re not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around.
Receptionist File Clerk Accounting Clerk. Product DemonsuilDEStOCk Handler.

died the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. it doesn't cost you a
thing to register And chances are we can help you make the (Dining summer
months everything you want them to be.

IVVrVPVVVVTVVVVVVPVVPPYPPVFPi1 titttititfittitfiitttttitittt oohpomooooooouoooooooooooooo Richly rewarding.
u hmmmnhmdM-flmmuxtmmmFSWJMWanflmd—WO~7k~mn

.A‘A‘A‘A‘A‘A'A‘A‘A‘A‘A‘A‘A‘A’A.A.A‘A‘A'A.Ak‘A.A. ‘A‘A'A‘A‘ .NEW LOCATION NOW OPEN AT
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

KlDlEon“
SERVICES
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Kramer takes highest honors

at annual all-sports banquet
By Katrina Waugh
Sports Editor
The 1987 AllSports Banquet.held last night at the Jane S.McKimmon Center. turned out tobe the Erik Kramer Show. At onepoint master of ceremonies WallyAusley offered Kramer. a speechcommunication major. his job asradioannouncer.
The senior quarterback won theMost Valuable Player Award forfootball. and the H.C. KennettAward for outstanding allraroundstudent-athlete at NC. State.
Kramer and cross countryrunner Connie Jo Robinson werethe ACC Senior Merit Awardwinners.
Ausley recognized coaches JudyMartino (volleyballl. Rollie GeigerImen's cross country), DickSheridan Ifootballi, and SamEsposito (baseball I986I as AtlanticCoast Conierece coachesofthe-year in their respective sports.
He also recognized the men's

cross country team. men's basketball team. women's basketballteam. men's track team. and rifleteam as the ACC champions.Then the head coaches of eachWolfpack team presented a MostValuable Player award to amemhr-r of their team.
Senior center Trina Trice andsenior forward Bennie Bolton werethe respective winners for State'sbasketball teams.
Senior Mike Coats was namedthe MVP of the cheerleading squadthat earned second place at thenational championships.
Cross Country runners JanetSmith and Andy Herr werehonored by coach Rollie Geiger.Geiger also awarded Susie Tuffeyand ACC champion Mike Pattonthe indoor track MVPs and leaguechampions Chavonda Jacobs andDanny Peebles the outdoor trackMVPs.
First-year fencer CharlaWilliams and senior foil fencerJohn Bisi were coach David

Porter's fencing honorees.
Uly Grissette was honored'as thegolf MVP and teammate ArtRoberson won the' first annualAthletic-Academic Scholarship forgolf. Both linksters were on theCoaches Academic allAmerica Golfteam.
Gymnast Leah Ranney washonored as MVP for the secondtime and freshman Steve Reaganwas the rifle team's MVP.
Goalie Barbara Wickstrand wasthe women's soccer MVP andhalfback Chibzor Ehilegbu was themen's honoree.
The Willis Casey Awards forswimming and diving went tofreestyle sprinters Susan Butcherand Ben Satterfield.
Mary Lloyd Hodges was the

women‘s tennis honoree and KaiNiemi was the men's winner.
Stephanie Taylor. a member ofthe all-ACC team. was the volley-ball MVP and Marc Sodano. ACCchampion at 126 pounds, was thewrestling winner.

Attention

Sports Writers

If you are interested in writing for sports over the summer or in the fall. please contact Katrina Waugh.Technician Sports Editor. at Technician offices (737-2411I by Friday.This includes writers who are currently on our staff.If Katrina is not available when you call, please leave your name. current phone number and a phonenumber where you can be reached in the summer even ifyou only want to work in the fall.

money for school.

basking in the sun.

'I eenwoce

THIS SUMMER, KELLY

WILL HELP 70,000

STUDENTS WORK

. TOWARD TWO GOALS:

TUITION-AND A TAN.

l With Kelly Services you can make the most of summer. And still make
You'll earn tuition while you choose your own assignments: office clerical,

marketing or light industrial work. You can take as many assignments as
you like. or hold them to a minimum. 80 you can still spend entire days

Call or come in to the Kelly Office nearest you...
Raleigh Cary6601 Six Forks Road 875 Walnut StreetSuite 180 Suite 3508461 130 467-0242

[Ba” Guaranteed Friday Payday!Not an Agency. Nevera fee.EOE/

subs-sandwiches-specialtios

fl/ZM

Blows All Others Away

10 oz. of Real Meats 8: Cheese

NOW ONLY

Log-o Design Contest!
The NCSU Alumni Association is
sponSoring 3 Logo DQSIgR Contest

for the
CLASS Of '88.

S100 PRIZE FOR WINNING ENTRY!
‘Open to any NCSU Student—

Contest rules available at the
Student Center Information Desk

and the School of Design.

Entry must be submitted by June 15 to:
Class of ‘88
BOX 7503

Alumni Office
NCSU

For further ii‘if<)iii‘.:ifioii (,rtii 737-3375

INTRODUCES

BUBBA’S "DESTROYER"

$3.99 for 14 inches

Apartments Convenient
ToNCSU

Pine Knoll - Avent Ferry Rd.
1 Bdrm. apts-1 months’ rent free
with 1-yr. lease

Sylvan Park - off Gorman St.
2 Bdrms.- $345/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Woodall - Gorman St.
1 Bdrm.— $270/mo.
with 1-yr. lease

Trees & Leaves - Kent Rd.
1 Bdrm.- $270/mo. with 1-yr. lease

lvy Commons Student Condominiums
1&2 Bdrm.

3116 Hillsborough St.
1 Bdrm.- $325 with 1-year lease
2 Bdrm.- $445 with 1-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental& Maintenance
834-2586,834-931 1

for the Biggest Best Tasting Sub Anywhere

CALL NOW!

832-9224
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THE CUTTING EDGE

W Km< "We carry Nexxus and
the Paul Mitchell products"

“'0‘“ : $2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
: $10.00 off Bodywave ’l(
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS in? ., QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVEmm.
apmwnnnefivn m er/h m m} w. l 4309 NEW BERN AVE. MEG“.MC. 2310 '

- 'd a.’ 490‘PQOr, t4 ‘Wil-‘JOUQh S' _ ”Yum
GUGIB Ing'G amass mm. Hardees expires 5/1/87 W (gigsgrggga

;»- .r ”. :v z . . Positions available: North Raleigh Day Camp Counselor - .' ' .. '
Hillsborough Street YMCA Youth Counselor , ‘ e. 4

833-4588 You've Got a choice; you can get an ordinary summer job, or you can be ll. 1 L'f‘ 'Cl. Slllfls
r-nn-u-fi----__-_-_--__-H someone special in the lives ofyoung people?I ' So ilyou: ‘Are 16 years of age orolder STEAK1117115111515. PRIME RUASTBEEF.
I' $5 -00 0FF I Illa: mimlrlilllrlllillfi: [/21 MIN 'HUEH :l NIH HEES/i. [5187‘er MI.
: Tune_up I ‘Have strong leadership skills ”:1 M. SA LAM]. Tl ’HKE Y, (El PIN 'UL/l. TUNA,

W'th Th C : ‘Have ENTHUSIASM! 3Q, ME/l TBA/,1. A NI) ('Hh'lz'h'ln'. I’lfPPERUIV/SAUSA CE.I IS OH on Then contact the RALEIGH YMCA Youth Department at 832-6607 or , , .
L-—-------------p-'---- -J come by at 1601 Hillsborou h Street for an application for what can be a ehvery “Pm “'00 am 3209 H'HSborough S"Summer experience thatw hot alifetimefl FREE Dehvery after 4:00 Pm 833-3495r.v-

ATTENTION”

. The Agromeck is holding one
last photo sitting for the
yearbook April 23rd and 24th at
the Student Center. Before you ,
go into the books for exams, Carry cash mstead of books!
take the time out to get into the
book...the yearbook. For more
information, call the
Agromeck Office at 757-2409,
as we still don’t know where
portraits will be taken on the
25rd. Pictures will definitely be
taken at Room 2104, Student
Center, so be there, or don’t be
in the bookll

Lighten your load!

And also, thanks gang...
r 11 th t d h l '9113119ch 3:31;“ a" e P '“ STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

off the ground and running. :3}? d2”?
Thanks Tom, Michael, Shish, _ T _ w

s. Woody, Scott, Jane, Claudia, a a BOOK BUY BACK
2% Allison, Susan, Vera, Marc,

Chris, Tim, Mike, Nancy, and the W
rest of the staff...
And to the 1054 people who REYNOLDS (TOLISEUMbought yearbooks,
you should thank them too... MAIN STORE .
because it is Lhey that actually DRIVE ' IN
took out their time to remember 9:0(lam - 5:30pm 9:00mn - 4:00pm

last year. WEEKIMYS April 30 - May 5
The Editor thought you might
want to know.

.’ A CLOSED SAT. at SIN.
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A successful year
Last night. NC. State's student

government inaugurated next year's
leaders. To quote the new Student
Senate President Paul Briggs, the new
leaders “couldn't have asked for better
role models then this year’s officers."

Although ex-Student Body Presi-
dent Gary Mauney has made his share
of mistakes, his willingness to confront
administrators and lobby on behalf of
students are qualities every SBP
should possess.

His tenure got off to a shaky start
with his proposal supporting mans
datory drug testing for athletes.
Fortunately, the Senate nixed his
proposal and passed one saying just
the opposite. Near the end of his
term, Mauney again ran into trouble
over his allocation of funds for a trip to
Washington, DC. Although he was
cleared of any wrong doing, the
incident should certainly be consid—
ered a faux pas.

Student Senate President Walt
Perry was an excellent complement to
Mauney's confrontational, high-profile
manner. Perry honestly and diplomat-
ically helped lead student govern-
ment. While Perry was willing to take
strong stands on behalf of students, no
one could accuse him of being
self-serving.

Together, Mauney and Perry, with
the support of virtually the entire
student government, helped bring
about the Endowment Board’s condi-
tional decision to divest from South
Africa. Student government also
persuaded the administration to de-
crease next year's proposed student
fees.
The Senate took strong and con«

troversial stands against the Athletics
Council’s closed meetings policy and
against mandatory drugortist'lmafor
athletes. ln addition, the Senate
formed a new ticket distribution policy
and changed the name of the Jim
Valvano award.

Don’t forget
Mandatory drug testing for NC.

State athletes has been put on hold for
the time being.

This year, the Athletics Council, a
chancellor's advisory council, spent a
lot of time studying the feasibility of
such a program. As of now, they have
reached no final conclusion.

Reasons for the delay are unclear
due to the council’s secretive nature.
The Student Senate and this newspa-
per have called for these meetings to
be open to the press and the public.
Chancellor Poulton and Athletics
Council Chairman Richard Mochrie
have blamed each other for these
closed meetings. Nevertheless, the
results have been the same, the
meetings are still closed.

Mochrie said Poulton told the
council to place drug testing on the
back burner. Mochrie said the
Athletics Council has “nothing in the

The year also had its share of new
ideas. In the future, students may
have a full-time lawyer, funded by
student government, who can repre-
sent students in court. A new student
loan program will enable students to
take out short-term loans from student
government funds.

Student government leaders also
lobbied, on the national and state
level, on behalf of students. They
fought against a decrease in financial
aid, an increase in tuition and
supported increased funding for hand—
icapped barrier removal.

Perhaps the greatest contribution of
last year’s student government is
increased visibility. In the past, stu-
dents have complained that student
government served no purpose other
then occupying parking spaces. Last
year's student government has dis-
pelled those impressions.

But all this good work will have
been in vain it next year’s leaders are
not equally committed to fighting for
students’ rights. Fortunately, the new
student government leaders seem
eager to carry on the work of last
year's student government. Kevin
Howell, the new Student Body
President, is a strong leader and we
feel confident he will continue the fight
against drug testing, tuition increases,
residence life abuses of students’
rights, closed meetings, et a]. Briggs is
equally qualified to meet the
challenges of the upcoming year.
Sometimes, it seems like the

powers-that-be wait out the reign of
strong student leaders in hopes that
next year's leaders will not be quite so
questioning of administrative policy
decisions. Whether or not this is true,
we hope this new crop of student
Jeaders is up to the task of fighting for
students’ rights and independence of
student institutions. it this is the case,
they will surely have Technician's
support. .

drug testing
mill" right now concerning drug
testing. He says this is due both to
legal questions concerning drug testing
and the recently passed Board of
Governors drug policy. The BOG
resolution, however, deals with drug
policy, not drug testing.
Whatever the case with drug testing

may be, we urge that no further steps
be taken over the coming summer.
Most students, and to a large extent
student government representatives,
will not be in the area to offer their
input. In the past, the university has
instituted controversial policies over
the summer. Although we have no
reason to think the Athletics Council
would make any decisions over the
summer break, we want to strongly
state our opposition to the making
important decision while students are
away.
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ALWAYS TRUST YOUR CAR
TO THE MAN WHO WEARS TllE TAR

Forum

VA,

Never give up on life
In the early hours of April 10, 1987, in a fitof deep depression, my cousin ran to the topof a parking garage and jumped. His deathwas instant, but my painful memory of himlives on. ln my grief, l had to write on thesubject of suicide and how it has affected me.
We are rapidly approaching the end of thisacademic term and many tensions arebeginning to build up fast. For a few of us, thestrains and problems will get to be too much.ln our need to escape, some will turn todestructive releases, and as in my cousin’scase, fatal releases. While contemplating thevarious forms of release. stay away from theone fatal mistake — never give up on life anddon’t ever let the problems win. God gave usall a life that is meant to be full of good things.Bruce's problems covered up and hid thosegood things and he gave up. Suicide can onlydeny you the good things in life and causespain to so many others. Over 500 peoplecame to the church to commit 10-year-oldBruce’s soul on Palm Sunday. 1987. Everysingle man, woman and child in that churchwas hurt by their friend's terrible decision.Suicide is not painless. and the changes that itbrings on are much more long lasting anddevastating than can be believed.
ln death, we can find life, and in Bruce's

death, I have found a beautiful part of life. Life
really is too good to give up. There are many
people out there that really do care for others.If you are contemplating ending your life, don't
do it. Talk to someone instead. If you are
secure of your place in the world, take the time
to listen to someone and to be an active friend.
lt just may save someone from making a
terrible mistake that everyone will be sure to
feel and regret. Bruce's death, like every

‘ suicide, is a senseless waste of God's greatestcreation on earth — life itself.
Donald HarrellJR LEB/PSY

'Take care of your dorm
l am writing in response to Michael Edwards'April 15 forum letter “Dorms need fixing." In ithe describes “unsanitary bathrooms. dirtyfloors and walls . . . broken closets, broken tilesand broken doors . . . " lf Edwards would stop,think and look around he would see the mainreason for the situations he pointed out:residents and their guests don't take care oftheir halls. This does not mean everyone, for afew people can do tnuch damage. But ifeveryone throws a small piece of trash on theground or scratches on a desk, it begins to addup.
Housing and residence life spends approxi-mately 31 million each year on maintenancecosts for residence halls. This figure is based onprevious years' costs. The majority of this costgoes for repairing abuse caused by residents ortheir guests.

I WISH THEY WOULD'
DO SOVlET
THE Gfim

I would like to proposition Edwards — oranyone for that matter. The next time you seesomeone destroying residence hall property inany way, have the guts to stop them. If youdon't make an attempt, you have no reason tocomplain to housing and residence life aboutcost or anything because it is just as much yourfault as the person doing the damage.
Take care of what you have. Be responsible

Mark StephensonSR CE
Editor's note: The writer is a residence adviser
in Watauga Hall.
The press should forgive
On April 1, Technician published an opinioncolumn concerning the PTL scandal (“PTLscandal reaffirms lessons"). This article hadmany strong points, like the way it tells thefacts about Jim Bakker‘s affair with a secretary.Yes, he did engage in adultery and it shouldnot be overlooked. But I really feel that thepress has been completely unfair in thesituations gr
This scandal degrades television preachers.They have suffered enough without picking upthe paper every day and finding articles aboutthe incident. Jim Bakker is just a man.Therefore, he has never stated to be God.Thus. this means that God is the only one whohas never sinned.
Bakker, a son of God. has been teaching theword of God for almost 20 years. Bakker, andmost of the preachers on television, have

helped many people spiritually. I feel that thearticle should have at least showed the betterside of the man too.
The Bible states that sinners can ask forforgiveness and it will be granted. Maybe thepress needs to give a little forgiveness and

forget most of what has happened. Most ofBakker's followers have forgiven his sexualmisconduct and are willing to stand behind himno matter what the press sans.
Buckley stated that as the altars grew, so didthe houses of the ministers. It is like that withany organization. The head of a businesscorporation probably has a large house also.
The article stated. “Physician heal thyself."This applies to every person, and surely bynow Jim Bakker has regretted what he did andhas asked for forgiveness from God.
As to the comment about the beautifulsurroundings of Heritage Village, this organiza-tion has been paid for by church goers allaround the US. They wanted this place sothey could have nice surroundings andworship the Lord on vacations.
Christians and Christianity have battled

many ordeals. Thus. they will overcome thisone if the press would stop having such a field
day with the situation. The decision of what sin
is should be left up to God, not the press.

Tonia HeatonFR SJS

TEMPs deserve thanks
I am a member of Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel (TEMPS). TEMPs is a

group of students who are interested in helping
others by providing a first aid station at theoutdoor concerts. Many of our members haveno previous medical training and are amazed
at the number of drug and alcohol overdosesat the concerts. We are just out there to make
sure everyone has a fun, safe time. but oftenwe are swamped with cases of intoxication.However, this year we were very pleasantlysurprised to only have a tiny fraction of ourusual over-lndulgers. Although I saw manypeople re-entering with more beer, I think thatthe new policy on alcohol helped a lot. From
the depths of my heart, I thank the staff forcontrolling the event this year.

Kathleen ChristensenJR 820
contained oneEditors note: This letteradditional signature.

Diéains’become reality
“Be careful what you dream, for yourdreams may come true." I remember modelTracy Ross making this statement and realizedits impact on Tuesday, April 10 as I receivedthe crown and sash which began my reign asthe 1987 Pan African Queen. Many peoplenow ask me how does it feel to be Miss PanAfrican. I must admit it is an honor to berecognized and looked upon as a repre-sentative of black students on campus.However, 1 must keep my crown inperspective and remember that along with theattention comes responsibility. I believe theonly true joy in receiving comes with givingsomething back in return. Therefore, thisforum letter is written to thank everyone whoencouraged me along the way.First of all, thanks to God who helped me toremember Matthew 19:26 which says, “Withmen this is impossible, but with God all thingsare possible." I know he has some purpose forme winning this crown. Next, I want to thankmy parents. They were not here Tuesdaynight, but their presence was felt because theyare a part of me. Third, thanks to everyonewho worked with and in the pageant. A specialthanks goes to Tamara, Jennifer, Lisa,Chavonda and Samantha because theyshowed me the importance of togetherness aswe constantly worked with and encouragedone another. I feel we were all winnersbecause we overcame our fears and performedTuesday night. Fourth, I want to thank all myfriends who believed in and supported me,especially those who are now saying, “1 toldyou so!" And last. but not least, thank you toeveryone who may not have known mepersonally, but supported me nevertheless.Now l know that if you dare to believe, yourdreams can become a reality.

Denise SuttonTXM
I WISH THEY WOULD
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Saturday at Stewart Theatre!
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The sure thing comes
once in a lifetime...

but the real thing
lasts forever.

’V%‘11:15pm

( The other sideof World \Var II.
All Movies at Stewart Theatre
NCSU $1 .OO/Others $1.50
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PART-TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Between Peace and St. Mary’s College

Job entails Keg delivery
CALL 828-3359 ASK FOR DONNIE

90...} ‘OOOOOOOOOOOOQO
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GRAND OPENING WEEK PARTY

Thursday 23 - Sunday 26

IT'S FINALLY HERE 1!

The club you’ve been waiting for...

.............
.....9........O

THURSDAYS...GlRLS.G|RLS,G|RLS
open 8pm to 2am (no cover for girls) HlBALLS $1.50
all night. Contest, prizes, and lots of fun.

FRIDAYS...GREEK NIGHT W/ SHOOTERS
AT SHOOTERS
shooter special all night. Open 4pm 'til 2am.
Live bands outside on deck until 8pm.

SATURDAYS...PARTY NIGHT
open 8pm to 2am

SUNDAYS...FUN IN THE SUN DAY
Open 2 to 2, live bands in the afternoons.

I
SHOOTERS IS A PRIVATE CLUB i

for members and guests only 18 and over.
WE REQUIRE COLLEGE lD’S ’ DRlVER'S LICENSE

If)“. MORE. INF 1.) CALL 859 0030

“'1
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ANewWayToSave Money. iii-LE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH APR. 25. 1987 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVE—7/D

HOLLY FARMS FRESH

WHOLE

FRYERSW.
HOLLY FARMS MIXED
mum pugs ...................

(Cup Ups 58¢ lb.)7/

8c -- ..
1b.

48°... '1

USDA CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS
BOTTOM ROUND .....................

USDA CHOICE BOELESS

CHUCK ROAST

‘ 1381b 1

‘13“...

FARM FRESH
SLICED BACON ........

JESSE JONES MEAT
FRANKSorBOLOGNA 2

SMITHFIELD HAM OR BACON
SAUSAGE ..............

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
CUDDY CLASSIC
TURKEY BREAST“

lb. pkg.

12014)“.

88°1201. pkg.

FRESH FRYER S 48BREAST (Femlly Peek) ......... lb

78°lb

78‘lb.

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
FRESH LARGE 36-40 Count
smuup .................... ‘5‘”...

FRESH FRYER (Funlly Peck)
THIGHS or DRUMSTICKS ..

SMITHFIELD GRILL READY
FRANKS .........................

DEL MONTE
CATSUP
3202 . Bottle

CRISP GREEN
BROCCOLI ............................

=___==11REDRIPE a: swan I

STRAWBERRIES

C
Pint

9"...“

FLORIDA GOLD
ORANGE
JUICE

HOSTESS
MULTI PACKSHOJlOe. Susie 9e. Dtng Doe‘sor Chocolate Cupcakes

(3233’ $fil[€H9 I

PEPSI, mm PEPSI. ,
PEPSI m2 and
MT. new .................
Up (Regular or Diet)

SUNKIST(Regular or Dlet Plus) ............ 2 Liter

NATURAL LIGHT
BEER ...................
DEWEY STEVENS 4 pk.
WINE COOLERS 12oz.bub.

6- l 202. cans

...;;.$1°°

89‘

MOORE'S (Assorted)
pomro .
cams .................... 6...... ....89°)
L&G

70:. be; 59¢
CORN
SNACKS....................

sIso ,
KEEBLER SOFT BATCH
COOKIES
(Assorted Varieties) ......... 120:. pkg.229

1

$1491
NABISCO
SNACK CRACKERS(Asst. Varieties) Asst. Slzes

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
Chunk Light TUNA .

In Water or Oil
6. 501(an 4:aoc

11987 aI Vold all” Set Apr 1;)
. . . . . . ., I ,Iand etter Set. Apr, 25. 19H?

'Pre-Priced $1.69)
201.b0x 99c
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As Thomas More said shortlybefore his untimely demise, "There isno hurt on earth that is beyond heavenly help “How does this simplepoignant. powerful thought relate tothe inherent tension evident in the contrast between Wordsworth'simmortal 77w flv/udeand that more recent(and better recog-nized) offering fromone of lapan'sre —eminent artists. _.a Honda Motor I ifCorporation? 1041~First, let's con ’2 "r .sider the facts. ' 0 Honda‘s Prelude Wordsworth": Prelude O
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if you want to get ahead in college, well as a built-in 20-megabyte hard able to take advantage of the latest,

it helps if you choose a brilliant room-- disk, for storing up to 10,000 pages. most advanced software.

mate. Like a Macintosh“personal com- Or if you prefer, you can add a second Like idea processors that outline

puter. And. now there are two models built-in 800K floppy drive. your thoughts.Word processors for

from which you can choose. The SE also gives you a choice of writing, editing and checking your

First, there’s the Macintosh Plus—now two new keyboards, one with function spelling. And communications pro-

widely accepted by students at colleges keys for special applications. grams that give you 24-hour access

and universities all across the country And it has an internal expansion to valuable information.

It comes with one 800K disk drive slot so you can add newpower without 80 no matter which model

and a full megabyte ofmemory (which performing major surgery. Like a card you decide on—you’ll be able to work

is expandable to four). that lets you share information over much faster, better and smarter

For those of you who need even a campus-wide network. Or another No two ways about it.

more power, there’s the Macintosh SE. that lets you run MS—DOS programs.

It comes with all of the above. As With either Macintosh, you’ll be ThepOWGI'tObQYOUI'bGSt.

students

supply stores
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